Seton Harvest Newsletter

August 28 & 31, 2021

Mission Statement
As a responsible steward of
the land and community,
Seton Harvest, a ministry of

Findings on the Farm

the Daughters of Charity,

will use the land in a just
and environmentally
conscious way by sharing

The past week has been hot and dry at Seton Harvest. I know a lot of us have
had ample amounts of rain. Unfortunately, that has not been the case here.
We have received only about a ½ inch of rain over the past two weeks. With

locally grown food with

this heat, that doesn’t go very far. Sprinklers and drip irrigation have been

shareholders, including

running throughout the day. We have been planting a lot of our fall crops.

persons who are poor and

Being small requires we water the young plants soon after they are put into

homeless and by providing

the hot, dry, dusty ground so they don’t burn up under the blazing afternoon

educational opportunities

sun. Watering them doesn’t even guarantee success unless you keep after it

around sustainable

day after day. The soil can be damp around the tiny root ball of the plant, but

agriculture.

when it’s this hot it may not matter. A small plant looks for all its moisture
from its tiny root ball that hasn’t even rooted into the ground yet. This quickly
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dries out the root ball because of the rapid rate of evaporation from the leaf
surface. The trick is trying to provide the young plants moisture at this critical

Saturday @ the Farm

time when they are most vulnerable after planting. In a week or two, the new

8:00 a.m. — 11:00 a.m.

little plants will have enough roots out to be able to keep up with the water

Tuesday @ the Farm and
Epworth Crossing
3:30 p.m.— 6:30 p.m.

loss. I will be glad to have them out in the field so they can be a bit more

independent.
Always Growing,
Farmer Joe

REMINDER
Always wash your
produce before you use it.
We rinse it but do not
wash it for you.

Download the “setonharvest” app from Google Play or App
Store for a quick and easy way to volunteer or purchase tickets
for the Twilight Dinner Fundraiser. Don’t have the app?
You can also purchase tickets through Eventbrite.com or by
contacting julie.dietz@doc.org.

For more information, contact: Joe Schalasky, Farm Manager - (812) 963-7690; joe.schalasky@doc.org
Julie Dietz, Community Outreach Manager - (812) 963-7692; julie.dietz@doc.org

SEPTEMBER
SHAREHOLDER
INCENTIVE

RESCHEDULED
August 25th
Workday Wednesday
has been rescheduled for

Three winners
will be drawn!

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st

5:30-7:00 p.m.
Our volunteers are an asset no matter what kind of work
they perform. All jobs are important! And, who knows,
you just might learn something along the way.

Sign-up on the app or sheets at pick-up locations!

Shareholders who volunteer their time during the month
of September will be entered into a drawing to win great
farm gadgets! Your name will be entered in the drawing
every time you volunteer in September.
Be sure to record your time in the Volunteer Sign-in book!

Weekly Recipe: O K R A C O R N S A L S A
Ingredients:

2 tablespoons olive oil
2 ears of corn kernels cut off
1 pound okra, thinly sliced
3 plum tomatoes, chopped
1 tablespoon lime juice
1/4 teaspoon pepper
salt to taste
1/4 cup chopped fresh cilantro
1/3 cup chopped pickled jalapeno slices
1/2 medium sweet onion, chopped
Directions:
1. Heat oil over medium /high heat in a large nonstick skillet, add corn and cook 2 minutes.
2. Add okra and onion and cook for 3-4 more minutes
3. Remove from heat and stir in remaining ingredients
Due to the increase in COVID
positivity rates in Vanderburgh Co.,
September’s Twilight Dinner Fundraiser is
being offered as a Drive-Thru experience.
Proceeds from ticket purchases will
contribute to furthering Seton Harvest's
mission of supplying fresh produce to
those in need, as well as, continuing
educational opportunities about
sustainable agriculture
for our local community.

Purchase tickets on
the App, Eventbrite, or by check.
Visit SetonHarvest.org for more info.

A $50 purchase includes:
• Farm-to-YOUR-Table meal & dessert

created by Culinary Innovations
• Beverage from Working Distributors

Extras included:
• Eastham Flower Farm table bouquet
• Opportunity to enter the
Veggie Basket drawing & Half Pot Raffle
• Entertainment by 2 Miles Back

during the Drive-Thru
• Local Honey from P.J.B Honey

Sister Maureen’s Reflection:

Can I identify and pin point how I made a conscious effort to care for our common home (Earth) this day?

